Welcome School District of Menomonee Falls Employees
Health Savings Account (HSA)
If you have a high-deductible health care plan, you are
eligible to open an HSA. Educators Credit Union offers a
flexible HSA that allows you to easily access your funds with
a debit card. Use your HSA to pay your deductible payments
or for qualified medical expenses. Unlike a flexible spending
plan, you do not need to spend every dollar in the account by
the end of the year. In fact, some people try to accumulate
dollars to pay health care expenses during their retirement.

Waive the $25 HSA
Account Opening Fee

HSA’s can have up to two debit cards that can be used to pay
your qualified medical expenses. See the attached flyer with
more details on limits and the great benefits.

Present this coupon at account opening and
your HSA account opening fee will be waived.
Educators Credit Union HSA’s do not have any
monthly or annual fees.

To open your HSA, please visit any Educators Credit Union
location, including the one listed below:

$5 minimum savings account required.
Expires: 12/31/2019

10811 W. Park Place, Milwaukee, WI 53224

Educators is your Financial Wellness Partner
Our goal is to service our members and the communities
where we work and live. We work to earn your loyalty by
educating and advising you on your financial decisions.
Educators has put together a wealth of resources to
help you based on your situation in life. Looking for help
managing your day-to-day finances, establish a savings
account, or start planning for retirement?
Visit www.ecu.com/wellness

We can help with the following:
 Financial wellness resources at www.ecu.com/
wellness. Watch videos and use other tools to help
build your financial knowledge.
 Educators will bring the resources to you at on-site
financial fitness presentations. Take our financial test,
attend our financial workshop and more!
 Important monthly financial articles. Find these
through your employer or the Educators Wellness page.
 Everfi@Work access, sponsored by Educators, get
access to nearly two dozen financial learning modules.
 Access to a free copy of your credit report and score
with our exclusive What’s Your Score?® program.
 Educators offers a free car buying or leasing assistance
program to eliminate the hassle. You could save
hundreds or thousands of dollars by using this program.
 Complimentary one-on-one financial consulting from
GreenPath, the largest non-profit financial wellness
and credit counseling organization in the nation.

262.886.5900 | ecu.com

